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Row Thy An Lald-T- wo Courses of
Bricks, On Jlat th Other Edged.

Vlwe of Sanitarian on Roads.

The use of brick for street, pwlng lacoming Into favor in the South and Went.
Following are extracts from newspaper
articles reprinted In thnlirickmaker:
t
The Evanavllle, Indiana, Oturter. aaya :

.w m luuuwiiu ana witn B orogen
foundation, the first coat r hrtair

(recta will not exoeed'that of macadam by
Kum tuau a iinn m uuiisr a iooi. ana ins

I of brick atreet so laid, with tha nhtPravel moat or our streets bear, will be fifty
jreara at least, with no repair bllla for flf--
Men year, and With but trlfllncr ainanufor " atreet cloanlng."" Whv should inr raaannalila man nn.
fer broken rock with conglomerate gravel
uiibuiuk to uroaen rocs witn oncK

when the difference In drat cost la
ao Insignificant, while the coat of annual
repairs la enormously greater for the for-
mer than for the latter T"

The Peoria? Illinois, Journal aaya : "So
far aa the experience of the city goes,almost
every street --that haa been paved with
brick Is a success, and half a dozen differ-
ent kinds of material have been used. The
block that was flrst put down on Hamilton
street, opposite the court house, was paved
with small, hard brick, and after aix years'
continuous wear, without having any
money expended upon It, It la as good as
the day It was put down. The paving on
Franklin street shows no signs of wear
whatever. Although this consists of butone layer of brick the atreet la in the very
beat condition, except when dirt from theadjoining streets Is carried on It by the
wheels of vehicles. Nothing can be said
against tbo paving."

Topeka, Kansas, is laying vitrided bricks
that are made in the town. Tim hrllr i

laid in two courses. The first course Is
laid flat upon a six-Inc- h baae of sand. The
crevices are flllol with saud bv sweeping
the sand over with coarse brooms. Afterbeing rolled with a 1,030 pound roller, an
Inch or sand Is placed upon the flrst course
and upon this the top oourso Is laid edges
up. Sand Is filled Into the crevices or thiscourse as in the other. It is rolled with a
2.100 pound roller and a covering of half an
Inch of sand completes the process. The
pavement Is firm and comparatively
smooth surfaced.

Tho Buffalo Times says: "The cost or
paving roadways in Bloomlngton, III.,
haa been just half what Buffalo pays for
asphaltum, Including grading and curbing.
In Doca tar. III., the urlek nivimnnti m.t
$1.32, 11.37 and 91.40 a square yard on
difference In rates. The bricks mode for
4ecatur pavements were from her own
yards, the brkki being burned until vitri-
fied. They are very hard, ao hard, In fact,
that they are rarely broken when pitched

, from the wagons into the atreet when de-
livered to the pavers. They are black and
glassy and 'wear like Iron,' iudeed
much better than iron.

"The manner or laying them is as fol-
lows: Tho street Id graded mid then
smoothed with a heavy roller. Fourinches
ofsnud are then spread, and a layer or
bard brick of tbo common sort Is placed
flat upon the sand.

"The fiat layer is tamped thoroughly,
leaving the surface oven. The hard bricks
are then laid on their edges crosswise the
atreet, the joints being broken the same as
in building. This pavement, from all that
cau be learned, is good for twenty-liv- e
years of use."
SUPERIORITY or BRICK OVER OTHER MA-

TERIALS FOB ROADWAYS.
The following information concerning

vitrified brick is taken from a namnlilet
issued by Secretary L. F. Andrews, of the
Iowa State Board of Health, who has spent
considerable time In studying this subject
.from a sanitary point of view. He savs :

"Public attention Is turning to brick. It
Is do Innovation. In the Netherlands of
Europe highways liavo been aeil with
brick for more than half a century. In
West Virginia it lias been used fur mx teen
years in the city of Charleston. In Bloom-
ington, III., it has been used fourteen years.
Decatur, III., has neirly all lior streets
paved with it. In Ohio it has been adopted
In several cities and Its mileage Is increased
every year."

Dr. James 12. Hooves, tbo omtnent sani-
tarian, and late president of the American
Public Health association and secretary of
the West Virginia Boaid of Health, writes:

"It affords me much pleasure) to bear
testimony to tbo superior quality of the
street paving which has been done in
Wheollng with vitrified blocks. Chap-Hu- e

street the busiest street In tiio
city was laid In the full of 18H3
since which time every possible
test has been made of the work. The line
of tbo horse-ca- r track shows even to this
date not the least wear or tinovenneta, a

.condition which proves the nature of such
p.ivlng. It is not only durable, but smooth
asthe best of the sidewalks, cleanly,

nolselosi and easy to the feet of
horsV and protective of ail wheeled
carriages. In a sanitary point of view It is
absolutely pricolo.-ts- . No other material
in use for street paving c in be com pi red
with it for cleanliness. Besides, it is the
easiest to keep clean and in good repilr.

" Clay is the ore of aluminum and when
properly mixed and vitrified becomes a'l

.igneous rock, unaffected by boat, water or
frost. It has a greater resisting power
agatst shock than granite, is homogeneous
slightly elastic, has no grit which willdjite
steel or iron ; will neither act upoosoor" 'to
lbe acted upon by horse' shoes phasa inorn
iperfect bearing than stone; can belaid
xnoro compact ; Is noiseless, dustless,

und therefore more healthful.
"The brick used are of various forms.

In Eastern cities they are of the common,
oblong form Later devices mold them
with one-thir- d the base one-quart- of an
inch thicker than the upper two-third- s. A
sub-bas- e of properly rolled sand Js laid on
,tlie roadbed, over which Is laid ltrlfied ti to
lblocka eight Inches square and two Inches
tkiiok. Over the tile is thrown a thin
stratum of fine, clean saud, upon which she
brick are placed, with the base In contact,
Jhus lea lug h spare of one-hal- f Inch to be
fii'Jed with Band. This furnishes a durable,
smooth pavement, yet with good foothold
for horses; easily cleaned, and nearly, If
aot quite, impervious to water. For re-

pairs, only such area as actually required
need be removed. It is quickly replaced
,nd ready lor trafilo without delay."

In a recent discussion rotating to the
pa vlng of the roadways of South .lain
aire--

. Akron, O., Englneor Parsuall sub-ml- tl

d approximate estimates on the cost
of thi pavement with brick and storjo as
follows.' JHntlro pavement with home brick
without .?on;ent-Joints- , 833,751, Including
Interest for olarht years: entire pavement
with brick from abroad without cement
joints, $30,000, Inclosing Interest lor eight
years; entire pavement "'" common (ir-

regularly broken) Medina stone, $47,215,
with Interest for eight years r cost per
linear foot frontage with sum, S5.7f, with
pavement 44 feet wide ; cost ps linear foot
frontage with homemade brick, $.10, with
pavement 41 foot wide ; difference u post
per linear foot frontage, $1.05; coat of
cement Joint for any material, $(1,110 extra;
extra cost for foreign brick, $2,215: coat of
Medina stone, H.bO per square yard.

Rev. C. L. Fry's Sermons.
Members of the leval councils of Junior

Order American Mechanics tiUemknl
Trinity Lutheran church lu body on Sun-
day evening. Rev. C. L. Fry preached a
sermon to thorn on "Tho attainment of
personal character, with special allusion to
social vices." Tho sermon was a plain, prac-
tical talk and was highly apprWatod.

Uov. C. J Fry delh bred one of tua sorics
of special sermons to the young men of the
city at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian association on Sunday afternoon.
He based his remarks from a passaga in Hie

tslxth chapter of EphesUns, and from 4th
Matthew aud spoke of "Tha Whole Armor
orHod" and "Tho Temptation of Christ
and his Weapons of Resistance.' ftosrs was
a Urge attendance at the services.

Chained WltuAaoault and Battery.
George Ibel has brought a suit before

Alderman Hersbav against Charles Krantz,
a cigsraiaker. Ha says that Krantz
struck him in tba face with bla flat several

JIbm, 1UU fer a baajiug was entered.
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The subsUtuU silver bill passed the
House of Represent! Tea on Saturday by

vote of US to 119.
A sailboat containing eight young man

bent on fishing trip was cvpelsed by, a
squall In Dorehaster Bay, Hw, on SaUtrr
day, and saves of them war drowned.

Bev. Dr. Jamea Clamant Moffat, jpraAia-so- r
emeritus or church history In Prince-

ton theological seminary, died on Satur-
day, aged 79 years. Ho waa a native of
Sco'laud.

Charles Frailer, an employ In a saloon
In Baltimore, went Into the cellar on Sat-urd- ay

tilght to get a keg of beer. In his
work he caught an electric light wUe and
waa Instantly killed.

It has bean disclosed that the recent acta
of vandalism committed by Harvard
students waa the work of three aenlora , a
junior and a sophomore, all members or
leading college clubs.

Bolivar Carlisle, William Flynn, An-
thony Malia and Rlohard Schulty, all
burglara confined In the Sohuyklll county
jail, at Pottsvllle, escaped, on Sunday, and
nave not been recaptured.

The case or Mayor Wyman, or Alle-
gheny City, Pa., charged with perjury by
Isaac Walkup, waa dismissed on Saturday,
the evidence being Insufficient, It waa
shown that the charge waa instigated by
imhiiivmui uuiriHumjr u vrynuin.

There waa hall a foot deep fifteen mtlea
west of Van Horn, Texas, on Saturday.
A heavv rain and hall storm nuul annth
and north of Van Horn on Saturday even-
ing. It la said that this waa the first rain
in Kl Paso county In mora than a year.

D. J. Shull, orchambersburg, haa been
awarded the contract for tha memorial to
be erected by the atate of Pennsylvania
over the grave of Wjlllam Denning at
Newvllle, who waa the maker or wrought-iro-n

cannon for the army of the revolu-
tion.

Andrew L. Stirk, who shot and killed
Chief of Police McCord, In Lebanon, Pa.,
while resisting arrest for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, several months ago,
was on Saturday convicted of murder in
the second degree and sentenced to'twelve
years' Imprisonment.

To save 70 Uvea In the course et 30 years
has been the exceptional privilege or Cap-
tain Patrick Grace, who is in charge or the
House or Refuge ferry, New York. He
has saved 70 persons from death by drown-
ing In the time Indicated. Hehaslustbeen
Eresented with a medal by the Protective

ife Saving Benevolent association.
A movement Is on foot In Mlddlesbbr-oug- b,

Ky., to erect a colossal monument
on the Pinnacle rock on the top ofCumber-
land Gap mountain In memory or U. S.
Grant and R. E. Lee. Pinnacle rock is
3,000 foot above the sea and 2,000 feet above
the surrounding country. To reach It oue
mum pass through the states of Kentucky,
Virginia and Tennessee, as they corner
very near it.

William Powell, colored, was acci-
dentally shot dead before daylight on Sun-
day morning by John Dofan, watchman
at the soldiers' home In Washington.
Tramp dogs have recently Infested the
grounds or the Home and Dolan was
ordered to shoot them. Hearing tbo bark-
ing or the dogs, he fired In the direction or
the sound and the bullet struck Powell.
The latter's wife was a domestic in the
lodge, and he had gone to see her, accom-
panied by a terrier aud a bound.

In the United States court at Indianapolis,
oti Saturday, Lee F. Wilson, a member of
tha Legislature, waa convicted of violations
or the pension lawa, but recommended to
mercy. Sentence waa suspended. During
the trial eleven women who had been pen-
sioners once, but had- - been dropped from
the rolls because tbey bad remarried, testi-
fied that Wilson bad had their names
restored to the rolls. It was shown that In
each or these a decree had been procured
In the Shelby court annulling the marriage
of the petitioners to tha second husband.

Representative Cooper, of Indiana, on
Saturday presented in the House a resolu-
tion, which was referred, directing the
committee on Invalid pensions to Inquire
into certain cbaiges against Pension Com-
missioner Raum. These are that be has
hoen nromotlnz certain cmnloves of hla
bureau on condition of their purchasing
stock or a company or which he is presi-
dent, aud that he has unjustly advanced
many thousands of claims of a certain at-
torney In Washington who has become
surety on a note of the commissioner for
$23,000. Commissioner Raum, In an Inter-
view on Saturday evening, denied the
truth of the charges.

Rev. J. B. Knlest foil dead Sundav night
in the Emanuel German Reformed church,
Philadelphia, or which he was formerly
pastor. The church was filled at the time
with the chlldron of the Sunday school and
their friends, and the afalr created thegreatest consternation among them. Mr.
Knlest, about two years ago, had an attack
of an apoplectic nature, and since that
time had been gradually failing, his con-
dition Indicating serious affection of, tbo
bruin, and about a year ago he was obliged
to resign bis pastorate. He waa about 00
years old, was born In Bremen, educated
In Germany, and waa pastor for 3 year, in
Buffalo before coming to Emanuel church,
about seven years ago. He leaves a wife
and five children.

It was found that Mrs. Slglor and Oeorge
Grazier, of Wooster, Ohio, wore living to-
gether at the home of Richard Austin, a
brother-in-la- or Grazier's. Austin Is a
weak and sickly fellow and objected, but
Graaler swore tbst be would kill Austin If
ho did not be quiet. Austin complained
to ins neighbors. Grazier bore a bad repu-
tation in tue neighborhood, and when or-
dered to leave refused. At midnight on
Saturday nlirht a nartv ofabout fortv wont

the house and took Grazier and after
stripping offhis shirt administered a heavy
coat of tar and feathers. On threats
of lynching ho was ordered to leave thn
country. Tho men made no effort to con-co- al

their identity. Grazier made Austin
and bis wife clean the tar and feathers
irom bis body, after which be and the
woman disappeared.

Wreck West orMlddletown..
On Saturday night the Pennsylvania

railroad, which seems to be very unfor-
tunate, had auothor big wreck. It took
place at a point Just west of Mlddlctown
where there are no less than lour tracks.
The brake rigging of a oar on a western
bound freight dropped and this caused the
truck to leave the track. The going off of
that car caused thirteen more to leave the
rails. They were all oil cars and each
carried a large tank. Tbey were thrown
in all directions and the whole four tracks
were covered with broken cars and bent
and twisted tanks. Wreckers from Colum-
bia and Mlddletown were sent for and went
to work. Between one and two o'clock one
track was cleared and Western Express,
which had already bean delayed almost
Wo hours, was able to get through. The
other traclia were not cleared until 0 o'clock
on Sunday morning. The loss by the
wreck is not estimated, but the damage
to rolling stock, tracks. Ate, y very
heavy. Very fortunately be one was killed
or e en Injured. v- tT
Reading- - Knights of St. John Visiting.'

A delegation or the Reading Knlghja or
St. John arrived In this city on Saturday
evening's train, and was met at the station
b Lancaster Commandery No. 29, In full
uniform, beaded by 'the Iroquois band.
After a sbo t tt reet parade the visitors were
escorted to their headquarters at the Hoff-
man house. Later lu ;he evening theReading knights visited the bazaar of the
Lancaster knights at Sh road's hall. UrnReading visitors were entertained by their
Lancaster brethren on Sunday, and left for
home ou the afternoon, tialn well pleased
grith their trip. The Headiug coin muudery
was only organized two mouths ago, aud
numbers IU) members, all or whom will
soon be uulforiilhj jj'jlh tbo regulation suit
prescribed by tbo grand ksmmuudery.

Mi.ldbll Death of a Student.
J. 0. Wender, qua of the most popular

students at the Millersvf He sjtate Normal
school, dial suddenly at the school on
Saturday atyirnocn. He had been sck for
one day only, and tha Gaum of his death
was spinal meningitis, iff. Wendor's
home ww between Murtlndale and Tor re
Hill. Ho waa a miqber of the A Interme-
diate class,and had a best of ftleuds ainoug
the students. The funeral will take place
from bis home on Tuesday morning, and a
commute of students will attend,

LANCASTER, PAM MONDAY,

CHILDREN'S DAY.
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ReclUtlons.Itesponstve Readings, Music,
Addressee and Fine Decorations Jr.

Mochanlcs Hoar a Sermon.

Children's Day was observed onSumUy
In a number of the cltv churches, and spe
cial programmes or exercises prepared
were well rendered by the participants.
The attendance was largo, the decorations
were fine, and great Interest was taken In
the exercises.

At the Presbyterian church the sorvlcea
were opened with an organ voluntary, fol-
lowed with prayer by the pastor and con-
cert reading by the Sunday school,
and this was followed by rospon-alv- e

reading, and singing "Saviour, like
a shepherd lead us." Next on the pro-
gramme waa the baptismal service, three
chlldron being baptired. Tho Ten Com-
mandments were recited In concert and
next came responsive reading, " Children's
Uossnnas"; the school song, "Oh Come
and Sing," and the primary school, " He
wiu.NAverenu mo Away." Alter con-
cert reading, "The March, the March to
Victory" aud "Oh, We are Volunteera"
were aung. The address to the children
waa by Rev. Dr. J. Y. Mitchelland his sub-
ject was " In order to do good we must be
good." Tho offerings were fortheoxpenses
or the exercises. The exercises closed with
the singing or " Praise the Lord In Song,"
the doxology and bonodlctlon pronounced
by the pastor.

Tho decorations were very fine and were
arranged by Rohrer, the florist. They
consisted or ferns and ilowors on and about
the pulpit.

At the Presbyterian Memorial.
The Presbyterian Memorial church was

, handsomely decorated In honor of Chil-
dren's Day. Tho oxerclsos wore opened
with responsive reading by the superin-
tendent, pastor and school. " To God be
the Glory " was sung and after a prayer by
Rev. Thos. Thompson " In Heavenly Love
Abiding" was suns. Responslve.readlng
followed and the offerings of the children
for the new organ were banded In. After
singing by the Infant school, Don Steele
Brenberger, Elizabeth May Bartholomew
and Clara Mycllo Ilumpbroyville, three
chlldron, were baptized, Hannah Hunter,
Kate Cresawell, Mame Rlttenhouse, Llllle
Smith and Minnie Glazer were confirmed
and eight persons were received into church
membership. "Go Hoar the Joyful Tld-Inor-

was next sung and the Sunday
school banners for May. for thn best at
tendance, wore awarded. Mrs. James It.
Garvin received the prize banner.

Rov. Thompson followed In an entertain-
ing and Instructive address to tbochlldren,
on tholr duty to the church. After the
singing or "There is a Green Hill Far
Away ".and " There is a Land of Puro De
light," tbo congregation was dismissed
witn me oenoaiuion.

In the Mothodlst Churchon.
At the Duke street Mothodlst church

there were large congregations morning
and evening. In the morning a sormen
appropriate to tha day was preached. In
the evening tbo selections sung were :
"Children's Song of Pralso," "Th'o
Father's Kingdom, " " Mv Soul Bo on Thy
Guard." "Youth is a Happy Spring,"
"The Sunday School Army," "Tho Help-
ing Hand, " "Onward Christian Soldiers,"
"Steersman," "I Love Thy Kingdom,"
"Jesus Lover of Mv Soul," "Are
You Drifting," "The Beautiful Light."
The other features of tbo exor-cis- ea

wore: "Tbo Grand Army Re-
view," Herbert C. Miller, conductor; pas-
toral division, Harry F. Evans; recruiting
division, section 1, the Junior army, Harry
Eckman; section 2. little crusaders, pri-
mary class; educational division, section
1, cadet corps, Earl Kendlg; section 2,
commissary department, Alfred Smith;
recitation, "The Collection," Walter
Shisslor; recitation, "The Church, the
Lighthouse of the World," by May Kauff-ma-n.

This selection was written for the
sorvlce by Rev. Dr. Vernon. Exercise,
"Tho Cross nnd the Blblo" ; rocitatlon,
"Yoare the Lightf," Carrle Saylor; oxer-els- e,

"Little Lights," and an address by
Rov. Dr. Vorhon. Tho church was doce
rated for the occasion with cholco Ilowors.

At the Church et God.
Thore was a lorjre audloncoat the Church

of God on Sunday to witness the Chi-
ldren's Day exorcises. Tho programme,
inado up' of solos, duetts, chorines
ai.d recitations, was well rondered.
Tho collection llftod was appropri-
ated towards tbo fund being raised
to endow the "Sundav school chair of sys-
tematic theology" in the church college at
Flndlay, Ohio. The church whs tastefully
decorated with Ilowors, and a dozen cana
ries auueu to tno pieasuro or tuoso in at-
tendance.

St. Pant's M. E. Church.
"Sunny Days" was tbo title of the Chli- -

urens way services at Bt. Paul's M. E.
chifrcb on Sundav ovenlns. It was made wf
up of singing, recitations and speclartnuslo
by the orchestra of the Sunday school.
The services were under the direction of
Dr. B. F. W. Urban" and Misses Irene
Delcblerand Laura Weldel and concluded
with a beautiful tableaux to represent
"Purity." Twonty-flv- e of the girls of the
Sunday school, drcssod In white, marched
to the front of the church whore a cross was
formed. Thoy then took their places on a
pyramid of seats raised on the altar.
When all had boon seated rod light was
burned and It made a pretty picture

Those who recited wero: AnuIoYerkes,
Carroll Schum, Mabel Wills, Mamie Fritz,
Mary Derfler, Claude Schum, Earl Skeen,
Llllle Kllliau, Laura Benkert, May ICIlllan,
Bessie Boll, Bertha Bonzboff, Cora Muy-nar- d,

Eitina Norriu, Agues Rcber, Llzzio
Rutter, Ida Hagey, AllcoSmith, Idal2agcr,
Edith Mohaffy, May Mehaffy, Annio Mil-
ler. Emma ITrliau, Daisy banner, Edna
Urban, Mabel Urban, Stella Slovens, Ida
Yarnell, Mabel Groll', Blanche Skeen, L.
Irene Weldlo.

The decorations consisted of tnstofully
arranged ferns, cut ilowct& blooming
plants, and hanging baskets of plants
around the pulpit. Tbo outlro programmo
was well rendered.

At St. Luke' Reformed.
St. Luke's Roformol church was very

tastefully and beautifully adorned for tbo
Children's Day sorvlcos. On tbo wall or
chancel recess was the motto In evergreou
lettering "and a llttlo child shall load
them ;" and on the altar vases of white rose
buds, and a cross trimmed with Utiles,
dasles and pmllax, and within the chancel
tropical plants, and embloniN made of cut
flowers, tbo whole giving a very pleasing
effect. At the mprpljig service so end
children received the sacrament of holy
baptism. At the eveningservico the church
was filled by members of the Sunday
school and friends. Tho sweet slnglug of
the children and the beautiful recitations at
this service was much enjoyed. The pas-
tor, Rev. Wm. F. Ljchliter, was assisted In
conducting this eyenjng service by Rov.
T. G. Delyn.

Children's Day was observed at Simpson
chapel, at FaeKleysvlllo, und a sermon ap-
propriate to the occasion preichcd by
Rev. Fenton M. Harris. At thoStrawborry
street A. M. E. church, the Children's ex-
ercises wore hold In the afternoon. In the
evening Rev. Seth D. W. Smith preached
his farewell sormen to the congregation.
He will leave with his family for Atlantic
City, bis now charge, on Wednesday,

Anniversary Celebrated.
Tbo Sunday school ofSt. Paul's Hoforinol

church celebrated their forlibth anniversary
yesterday. The oxerclsos wore held In the
morning at 10:30. Tho altar und chancel
wie beautifully decorated with flowers

.and a largo basket or them Mood upon the
fable In the centre. There was reotui o
readings, singing. Instrumental music, Ao.

scholar of cath class read a report of the
year's wqrk, D. C. Ha.-orstlc- superin-
tendent, made his annual report. It showed
tbat the contributions during the year bad
been IJO0.Q3 and a large box of goods had
bei) sent Jo the Womelsdorf orphan school.
Tha report alio mentioned the fact that the
school has a fine orchestra composed
entirely of memliers of the churill andSunday school. During the car tbow
were seventeen tcbolars that did not miss
a day, aud they each tocelved a lilbl as a
Erlze. Thar were a number who missed

day tad many more that missed a

but two. The average attendance each day
waa 274. Rev. J, W. Memlngor, pastor of
the church, delivered an Interesting address
on general Sunday school work,

9UNDA IN COLUMBIA.

Feature of tha Children' Day Service.
Charche Decorated for the Occasion.
Columbia, June P. Children's Day was

observed In several of the Protestant
churches. The exercise war Interesting,
and the decorations of an elaborate nature.

InTrinltr Refbrmed church Children's
Day waa combined with the celebration of
the 40th anniversary of the Sunday school.
The church waa appropriately decorated
with flowers and evergroen. A feature or
theftoral displaywaa a sketch ofa mllo stote
noting on It that the school had arrived at
tbo 40th mile of Its Journey. Tho order of
service waa: Organ voluntary, proces-
sional, anthem, Invocation and liitroll,
hymn, prayer, apostles' creed, Gloria In
Lxcelsls Deo, responsive selection, hymn,
psalmody, hymn, responttvo selection,
hymn by infknt school, pealmody, Gloria
Petri, prayer, hymn, catocblzatlnn of the
baptized, hymn, address by the pastor,
psalmody, the magnificat, reception of
offerings, anthem by choir, hymn, respon-
sive selection, the Lord's prayer, doxology,
bonodlctlon and recessional.
The decorations at the Presbytorlanchurch

were distributed about the niilnlt In a verv
pretty manner. Tho order or service waa
aa follows: Invocation, singing, prayer,
hymn, Bible reading, recitation and song,
by infant claaa; Bible reading, singing,
offerings, singing, address by iastor,
prayer, doxology and benediction.

Tho services In the United Brethren were
in commemoration of the birth of William
Otterboln, founder or the church. Tho
preparations for the observance wore or an
elaborate nature, and the decorations sur-
passed all previous efforts, Tbo room was
festooned with evergreens surmounted
with crown and star, flanked on either side
with cross and anchor of roses and banksor cut flowers. The exerclsos wore held lath" morning and evening, and wore very
Interesting. Tho muslo was furnished by
mi ouuuay wiiuui urcuusira 01 nvo pieces.

ub programme inciuueu a nunioor or ad-
dresses, songs by tbo school, recitations,
vocal solos and quartettes, aud addressesby Rev. Jacob Winner, or Mounlvllle, and
Rev. E. Ludwlok. The programmo con-
tained rrom twenty-fiv- e to thirty numbers,
and all present were very much pleased.

The children of the Msln Methodist
school and Cookman cbspol Joined In thn
observance or Children's Day, crowding
the church. The floral doooratlons wore
very elaborate and appropriate A crossor evergreen stood on the pulpit, and in
course of the exerclsos ton banners con-
taining mottoes In goldlottors wore sus-
pended from the arms and body of the
ten recitations In which the mottoes played
an Important part, a dlaloguo, address by
tbo pastor and offerings.

Children's Day In Mt. Zlon A. M. E.
church was an Important occasion to the
congregation. The decorations wore of an
unusual pretty character. In the aftornoen
the primary scholars had their exerclsos,
which consisted or addresses, scrlpturo
lesson, historical questions, singing, re-
sponsive readings and grand march. In
the evening the older scholars furnished
the programme, which was of an appro-
priate character.

Almost a Panle In a Church.
Children's Day services were hold In

both the Reformed aud United Brethren
churches, Manhelm, last ovonlng. Tho
decorations in both churches were beauti-
ful, those In the Reformed church being
very elaborate The exorcises considod or
singing, recitations and addresses.

In the Reformed' church, towards the
close or the service a sreat scare occurred.
Smoke was seen filling tbo auditorium
and Immediately the thought or lire flllod
the minds of the audience. In a. .moment
onohalf of the audience were ou their feet
and a rush was made for the stairways.
The pastor, Rov. W. J, Johnson, suddenly
sprang to his foot, and calling out that
thore was no danger, that everything was
all right, urged the people to resume their
seats, and thus provented u panic which
would have been most dangerous, as the
largo church was crowded and every aisle
lined with chairs. Tbo pastor at once wnt
several officers down-stair- s to ascortalu
where the Bmokocamo from, when It was
found tbat a wood tire had been kindled In
a neighboring house. Had not the people
hcedod the pastor's prompt appoalto

their seats many would certainly have
boon Injured. About fifty portions rushed
down the stairway notwithstanding tbo
pastor's appeal.

Adopted Resolutions.
Gap, Pa., June 7. A meeting of the W.

U. Hensol clnb was hold at Brlsbln Skiles'
hotel, on Wednesday evening. After able
speeches by Jacob Wise and C. Fox on the
tariff, and an eloquent and feeling eulogy
of the late Samuel J. Randall by I. Louis
Wslker, the following resolutions were
passed:

11wive J, That we condemn the yi

tariff hill.
XTfnolvtd, That In the death of Samuel J.
Randall, whose life was characterized bvgenerous enthusiasm and conscientious
labor, the Democratic party has lost au
ardent aupportor, and a faithful and earnest
worker. That in his death we feel that the
end of a high and lofty life has come, and It
tbat the remembrance of his ability, energy
and courage may be to us usoureo of in-
spiration

Is
and power.

Tho Tobacco Turin. It
Collector Fridy, J. Hay Brown, John D.

Sklles and S. M. Myers were in Washing-
ton on Saturday, in the Interest ortho tariff
bill pending before the United States Sen-
ate. They saw Sonaters Cameron and Quay
and Reprosentatlvo Broslus. Tbey claimed
tbat Lancaster county raised 310,000,000
pounds of tobacco in tbo last ten years,
worth to the farmers 1.11,000,000, and by
reason of the Invasion of Sumatra tobacco
the tobacco was sold the past season at five
and six tents per pound. Senator Cam-
eron, who Is a tobacco raiser. promised to
look after the tobacco schodule In the Son-at- e.

Bonbon lltltton on III Mriwilo,
There was only one enso for the mayor

this morning, and that was Reuben Mut-
ton, an old offender. I'or aconplo of weeks
ho had been working for Haverstlck &
Son, liverymen. Early last week be started
on a drunk and finally bad himself com-
mitted for twenty-fou- r hours by Aldormnn
Ifalbach In order that he might sober up.
Ho did not scorn anxious to keep sober, for
ho got drunk nu Saturday and went to
Haverstick's stable. Ho demanded money,
which he said was owing him from the
elder Havorktick. It was not given him
wheroupou he caught hold of Mr. llavor-fttlc- k,

tearing one sloeo from his shlit.
Mr. Haverstlck threw him down and
Sorgant Broome soon arrived and took him Into the station hqqso. T1(0 mayor gave lilui
ninety days. of

Mooting of Ilur AsHoclutlou,
Tho soinl-annu- meeting of the l.aneait-te- r

Br association was held In the court t.hqqso this morning, with President If. M.
North In the Fhair.

C. Reese Eaby and U. H. Sensonlg were
elected members of the association.

H. C. Brubaker was elected delegate
from the association to the National Bur
association for a term of three years, with
Wm. I). Weaver as nltornsto, and W. U.
Hensel delegate for two yearn, with Chas.
I. Landls as alternate. Thn association
will meet this year at Indiauspolis.

On motioii or Msjor Relmelil it was de-
cided to bold a bar plcnlu at 'fell's llaln.
The date and all other arrangements will
be made by a committee, consisting or W,
U. Honsel, Henry Carpenter, G. C. Kon-ned- y,

John E. Malnneand A. II. Hassler,

A Lurge Straw hurry.
A utrawborry of Immense size, and pro-

bably the largest one raised in this section
tlie present season, was grown on tlip
property et Rca licod, Qi South Queen
stfeet, which Isoccupjed by John F. Long,
painter, The berry Is uf tbo Sharpie
seedling variety and measures x and a
half Incites in circumference each way. It
weighs, two otiuce?.

Tireooiiej to Kll.
Horace Reynolds has bepo prosecuted

before Alderman Barr for threatening to
kill Henry Roland. Horace gave bail for

hearing,
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AFTER TRAIN ROBBERS.

mm OP MTI nWk MAT Lvsri
TIE BOLD eUTUWX

Tho Malls Robbed or M.OOO, But 10,
OOO, In Chargo or An Kxpresa Mes-

senger, Is Saved By That Official.

On Sttjrday night on the Northern
Facliia railroad, two miles east of New
Sslem, North Dakota, and twenty-fiv- e
miles west of Mandan, the engineer and
firemen or the east-bou- express wore
surprised by two masked men, who climbed
over thn tender and ordered the train stop-
ped. The summons was obeyed.

Express Messenger Angevine, hearing
shots fired forward and suspecting some-
thing, hid fOOO In money rrom the safe,
locked the small safe and put out the llghla
and ran back to Now Salom.

The mall oar was robbed and the express
car entered by the hlghwaymou; mistaking
the fireman for the express messenger,
they ordered him at the point of pistols to
open the safes. He protested that ho knewnothing about It, and finally satisfied tbo
robbers, who left.

The Dassennvrs were not lnnplin.1 rtnn
put his head out or the window, but was
told to takolt in, and did an as a bullet
whizzed past. The sheriff and an armedposse are In pursuit.

Pursuing the Ilandlts.
Bismarck, N. D., Juno

parties are still out after the robbore. If
caught they will probably be lynched.
Express Messenger Angovlno, whose
prosenco or mind saved the exnress
company's treasure, Uvos here. He shipped
his treasure box to St, Paul this morning.
It contained from 110,000 to $15,000 In
money. The Express company lost noth- -'

ing, but will offer a big reward for the ar-
rest and conviction of the robbers.

Postal Inspector Watktns. of Washing
ton, D. C, happened to be in town aud Is
now working up tbo case.

Tho seven registered pouches are es-
timated to have contained f5,000. The
robbers compelled the mallclork toompty
the registered pouches Into one largo mail
sack. Ho had hidden some forty loose
registered packages, but was compelled to
produce thorn,

Tbo whole country (((thoroughly alarmed
and It seemsalmost Imposslblo for the rob-
bers lo csenpo.

A BAND 11KUNIUX.
A (lathering of Musical Onraulzatlons

at l'euryn lrk ou Saturday.
Tho largest plcnlo by ter or the season at

Penryn park was hold Saturday aftornoen.
It Is believed that there were over 1,200
people on the grounds brought there by
spoclal and regular trains. It was a re-
union or bands of this and adjoining coun-
ties. In addition to tbo mombers of the
different bands thore were a largo numberor people from different soctinns. Tho
bands that wore thore In full were:
Brownstown, Nevorslnk, Rothsville, Me-
chanics, or Reading: Roxment, Strauss-tow- n,

Womelsdorf. Wernorsvlllo, City
Cprnotband, of Reading; Liberty band, of
Manhelm. The following wore represented:
Richland, Sheridan, Myorslown, Rowuiansvllle and Frltztown.

During Jho day the banda made the boau-tlf- ul

woods ring with muslo. Aud at onetlmo all played together. Tho mombers
enjoyed themselvosin many different ways
aud had a very pleasant time until ovonlng.

Stroet Cars Ifnvo Good Ilualness.
The managers or the street car lines ofthia rltv have come to the ranplnnlnn that

Sunday Is a good day to run cara. Thore are
hundreds or people In to7n who go out tothe cteok or other points on Sunday, andmsnyofthom desire to ride ss far as they
can by cars. In fact It Is the only day
that many of thorn got an opportunity or
ildlng In the cars. To accommodate those
folks the company began running tholrcars again yosterday. On Esst King street
the motor car;was run and it carried great
crowds of people all dsy and up to a latehour last evening. Two of the most
popular places about the city are Potts'
hotel at Wltmer's bridge and (IraefTs Land-In- g.

At the former place the row boatswere all kept running during the day. AtGraefTs the llttlo steam tug pulled thegondola loaded with passongers about dur-
ing the day. A great many trips wore
made nnd In soma the time was of the best,
fhorow boats were all In use also.

A Blight In the Oats.
All around the Inquiry of " what Is the

matter with the growing oats?" is heard.
A roprosentatlvo of tbo Intixlioicnckh
drovothrouqh the middle and lower parts
of the county In which he saw only two
fields of oats that looked well. The balance
Is full of a dark red rust, and It seems to be
growing less In size all the tlmo. Farmerssay that it Is full of a small grass fly or
louse, and tbat at the root they find a small
lnsoct. No one seems to be able to tell theexact cause or the blight, and it would be
well for some of our sclontlllo men to look

up. As It now looks tliero will be no
crop In Lancaster county, and from what

heard It Is about the same over In Ches-
ter county. A gentleman who baa Justcome homo from the latter county tells us

looks even worse over tliero than It does
hero. In Cecil county, Mil., It looks bettor
than hero, but It will not be nosra full
crop.

Kphrata School Teachers.
Tho school directors of Ephrata town-

ship met on Saturday ahd selected the fol-
lowing toachoraand fixed tholr salaries for
the next school form or seven months:
Ephrata Central, F. S. Klingor, tin : Eph-
rata primary, J. HartHohror, 115; Ephrata
graded, A. S. Kllno, 815 ; West Ephrata
primary, J.J. Yeager, 815; East Ephrata
graded. J. L. Dry, 815 ; 12ust Ephrata, pri-
mary, Sadle Bowman, 8W ; Akron graded,
Goo. H. Kemper, $15 ; Akron primary,
Llzzio F. Gerhart, t ; Lincoln graded, S.
O. Zorfass, $10 ; Lincoln primary, L. T.
Hacker, $10 : academy, T. O. Reddlg, $10 :
Middle Creek, J. II. Roucliler, $15 ; Stein-niet- z,

L. J. Miller, $15; Bethany, Kale
Hoffman, $15 ; Frysvlllo, II. 8. Jaooby,
$15 ; Sprlngvlllo. Mary E. Buckwalter, $45;
12ast Akron, C. II. Z.walley, $'. No selec-
tions have yet been made for Mahler's,
Bergstrasse and Hahustown schools,

Will Colebrato Labor Day,
Tho regular meeting el theCostral Lalier

Union was largely attended on Sunday.
Tho matter of holding a demonstration on
Libor Day, Monday. Soptenibor 1st, wss
discussed. Tliero will be a moustor parade,

which the different Industries will be
represented by men on floats, number

prominent speakers will be secured to
address the meeting which will follow the
parade. An executive committee for the
celebration was appointed as follows; W.

Weitzel, John J. Beylo, A. F. B(ehl, M.
G, Evans.

Mtrawberrlos and Music.
I.tTiT, Jtinn 0. On Saturday afternoon

and evening the literary society of St.
Paul's Lutheran church held a strawberry
festival at the springs. Thoy took In $10.

Tho same ovonlng a concert was given
on tlm lawn of the Springs hotel by the
Rothsville band, A Alio lunch was also
served.

Tho band which I'rof. A. R. Beck, of
Audubon Villa, has organized among his
pupils, gave homo excellent renderings or
sacred music In his lawn ou Sunday even-
ing.

Tlio'l'iiru Ytsrulu,
Tho Lancaster Turn Vorcln will be twoyears old hhortly and the birthday will be

celebrated in a hollttlng manner. A spoclal
meeting to make arrangements forfliecele- -
b,S!Mn w" " ,l,l" "veiling. Therewill likely boa plonio with an exhibition
bv tbo societies of this and other cities. At
the same lime Uielii-net- s' now Hag will be
dadJculedt

Prosecutions withdrawn.
The Beyond suits for malicious uiUclilof,

larconyAs ballot aud diuiikennets and
disorder ly conduct preferred against Jacob
Ilublef , before Alderman Barr, were

by Alexander Hodraon, the
prosecutor,

INSTANTLY KILLED,
A Lad Struck By the Chicago LimitediV" ",', Ww-- '' Btatlon.
aft.rbIi.',den.t ocSur.r " Saturday

cast or the Wltmor tele-graph tower, on the Pennsylvania railroad

mrb.wV.?'?LSr. lho "Wnt. was Irving
mIS-vi-

II'

n J0"..0" of Harrisonppdrator at the tower. Thofamily resides near Smoketown, nnd It
wff LhoJcu,,om of " boy carry hla

t.no ,ewer 8hort t'me and was
In wtrljr direction, on thanorth track. When the boy reached thetool house, some distance east or the tower.

. iw.l,,ruckbir ,ho pnyln- - or New YorkChicago Limited Express, west, atrain that runs aa last as any on the road.'" nuwrp curve ai tins pointthat probably proventod the bov from aeelnT
the train until it was on top of him. Tho

' ""&" gomg east was so grthat the passenger train could not be lieswnsnes rainier, wuo Is foreman of a lot
irncKiueu, anil I'liarioi Wal n,v r.in..manor thla city, wore near by when tboaccident occurred. Thoy saw where the boywaa walking and wore sure that ho waa Ingreat danger. Thoy called to him, but Itwas top late, as the train waa upon htmbofoie he could hear tholrcallr. Thoen.inotrunk the boy In the ftico and breast andthrow him up an embankment: ho diedInstantly. Tbo train waa stopped and thetrainmen and trackman placed the boy'abody In the tool house, after which It wastaken to Wltmer'a station. Tbo engineerof the train then said that he did not seethe boy until ho struck him. Dr. H. 12.
Musser examined the boy's body. Hofound that the skull had been fractured,the shoulders dislocated. Tho body wasnot cut, but thore wore several ugly bruises

Coroner Houaman was uotlflod of the
ho wont down to Wltmer's on thetrain leavlug hero ot3:&5. Uooinpannolledajury consisting or A. L. Miller, David J.Ketnmorly. Christian Mtisslomnu, Josh.li1'""t Amos Arment and Joel Miller.They hoard the testimony or different wit-nesses and the Jury rendered a vordlct Inaccordance with the facts above given.

WAR ON THK IOQ9.
Tho Catobcr Will Coramenco Hla Work

at Six Tills Evening.
Thoro was a mlstako in tbo mayor's pro-

clamation, In regard to dogs, as published,
It stated that dogs must be muzzled after0 o'clock this morning, but It should have
r" ,IVM' TI! " r the dog catcherChristian Btukloy, and ho Is a resident ofthe Seventh ward, lie will commenco hiswar upon dogs this ovonlng, and every onecaught without a mtizzlo will be taken tothe station house. In the yard a stoutwooden pen, with door and lock, bos beenbuilt, and In this all or thn nirnii,iiii.inn.
WU1 be kept. In case they are not calledfoiln forty-nig- ht hourf, by the owners,they be killed. In case an owner
"rT WJ,,M l0 reclaim him ho will beobliged to nay 81.60. Of this sum cn,...i.
goes to the dog catcher and 81 to tbo city.
A dog tbat is redeomed will have to be
muzzled. It will not be necessary to takeout a writ of habeas corpus In order to vetthe release or a dog.

Quite a number of dogs wore on thestreets with muzzles this morning, whilethere were many that had none. For theseIt was very fortunate tbat the catcher didnot commence his work this morning.
Owing to the mlstako In the proclamation
one dog was caught and penned up thismorning.. It was "Juinbo," a big setterthat la owned by Gooigo Klehl, tlubottlor.As soon aa the mayor found he was In heissued an brder for his release. Jum."aho Is known In his neighborhood, Is adog or good disposition, and Is popular
with everybody, oaieclally tbo children.
"f " uikou uouio ana promptly muzzled.People who own dogs have had plenty ofwarning through the newspapers about tbodog law. and those who do not sco fit to
muzzle tholr animals will clthor lose them

.J'."1 1. tl, pxlm',n of getting themout, Tbo dog.catchor moans busluoss, andho will surely arrest all dogs that be findswithout muzzles.
Many owners of dogs complain that thr yare unable lo obtain the muzzos theywant. Somoortho hardware stores havenone at all, while others only have cortaluslzos, Tho dog law has not been enforced

for soma years and tbo storekoupors al-
lowed their slocks to run down.

THE LOAN BXlIlniTION.
Tho Promlnoiit Gentlemen Who Will Bo

Present ut the Opening.
Tho art loan exhibition of the Young

Republicans will open in Fulton opera
housp this ovonlng, und the Indications nro
that It w 111 be the largest and boat affair ofthe kind over hold lu this city. Tho psr-quet- to

ortho opera house has been floored
oyer, and all of tbo exhibits have boonplaced In position. The commlttoo having
the matter In ehargo have been working
like boavers for a wcok past, and they havebeen wonderfully successful. Thore willbe many rare and curious articles ouexhibition, Including the collection ofCharles Stolgerwalt, which In Itself is very
fine. The art gallery, on the second floor,
will prove very attractive. Each evening,at nine o'clock, thore will be a concert of
vucai ana instrumental music, Refresh-
ments of different kinds will be served, but
there will bono voting or soliciting or votesor chsnees.

Among the notable gontlemen who havesent word that they would be hero at theopening this evening are Governor Bea-
ver, Adjutant General Hastings, Edwin S.
Stewart, president or the PennsylvaniaLoaguoor Repiihlcan clubs, and probably
C. W. Stone, secretary of the common-wealt- h.

Governor Boaver will arrive on
Day Express ut 4:45 aud will return to Har-rlsbu- rg

this ovonlng.

IT WASArAlt.URB.
Simon K. NIssley'M Publication Misled

the Farmers,
Tho Lancaster City and County Agricul-

tural socloty mooting, at Murlotui on Satur-day did not matorlsllzo. At tbo hour devIgnatod for the meeting thore wore present
Messis. A. H. Summy, I. S. Oeist, A. N.
Cassol and Henry M. Engle, of Marietta,
Johnson Miller, of Lltlt, and four re-
porters. Tliero was no quorum present a
and no mcotliig could be hold.

Tho reason for the sllni nttondunoo Is at-
tributed to Simon K.NIasloy's Interference
with the arrangements made. At the last
mooting of the society I u this clty.lt was
decided to meet In Marietta, and the tlmo
and place of mooting was noted In tbo re-
ports of the society's meeting. Somo days
sftorw arils Mr. Nlsdoy,wlthout consulting
any of tlioolllrorsof thu aoclety,ba 1 a notloo
inserted in one of the dully papers tbat themooting had boon changed Irom Marlettn.
to his farm ut Florin, lfo hod a colt ex-
hibition on Saturday and ho presumed the
farmers' meeting would benefit him.

When tbo attention of the officers of the
society was called to Mr. Nlssley s publica-
tion li was at dnco corrected. Tho essay-
ists and others had recolved personal
notloo or letters from Mr. Nlssley, stating
that the meeting would be held at his place!
and the result was tlutanuinbor of themembers went to Florin. Mr. Nlssley's
assumirttonofuuiliprlty was severely ciltl-clse- d

by those who wore at the exponse
and loss of tlmo lu going to Marietta, more
especially as he Is not a member of the so-
ciety.

fcimirdny Night's Alarm.
On Saturday evening, while the streets

were crowded, a great deal of excitement
was emitted by tin alarm of fire which was
struck front box 12. Tho (loturlmetit
responded very promptly and the uppa rut us
wus soon In the centre of the town. The
flrowas at Charlos SLaiiim's dry goods
store, on North ueen Hreet. Some goods
that hung across the eutrauco to tbo store
were very near to the are elcctrio light,
Tho wind blow them against the Unlit,
sparks from which tot them on tire. Chief
Vondorsmlth wuh among the first to reach
the store t.iul with the assUtanco or so oral
others ho fciiecoedeil in extinguishing the
ilauten. Tho dauugo was not very ijrtat.

,. .

A Cashier Resigns.
Mr, J. V. Long, cashier or tbeVnlon

National Mount Joy bank, has tendered his
rotl(ut.tloti to the board or directors, to
take etlect August 1. Mr. Long has boon
connected with the bank for more than,
thirty years. Ills successor has pot yu
been elected,
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The Boston flourlnl
Minn., was burned

100,000; small Insurant
Senator Hoar Introdnn

tlon proposing a conatltutid
for tbo election or poatmaata
reierrou to ttia committee
and elections.

The Athletin and Ronbi'
American Association, with Umpired... u uvvu arrosieu ior playing nalnuy. x uy wm snswor berore Juaor Irondeauolt. near Rochoaiar

Slxtr net-ann- whn mAi.i i:"l'
-- .. " -- l.ZL . . "" ,w.

vuusus enumerators in aw YoraVC
uesrresioa, complaint having bl
gainst mom norora the U. S. dit

ney.
Governor Torres, of Lower Calllbn

an interview published In tha San 1
Chronicle aaya that alnoa the AIM)
uiscioaures he has 'sent a full
cipher to hlHgoyernniont, He say
"i" uuiiianu mat tuo united state
waiter u. smith, Aiigutio Mer
rord Worden, Edward SIM, F
Hall and other for the tomnlrai
will aend proofs or the ctinplclirl

At Pall River, Masr., a rt naifij
usaneu tnrougn au open a iwith twenty passengers and aava
jiired several. e$A

l.f ... . .. . 3
iaraiiulliuwn, IOWB, u. jj; B

discovered tn lho county record ;

that tbo board or supervisor .foounty et 1150 to en
woo auouiu enlist, 'or had ii.In IUt ........I ."'f annual payments tty
per cant, interest, ile filed a;
Ilia, having received t2S on
With compound Interest It will i
over 1000 and over $00,000 will blpay claims or soldiers who MUsti
oounty. It is claimed that thai
limitations does not apply fj :

a rrarrenion, Missouri, tSTfej
trains coiuueu eany wis
both onglnes and eighteen Vi
wrecked. Eight palace can't
blooded stock ware attaoaed
or the trslus, and two wavtv-- l
and sovou grooms aud flfle.n h
reported kitted f throe traininM n
muruu. &

At Columbus, Ohio, the fain
strikers resisted tie running 'of I

a mob overpowered the nollo--i
they tried to rnn a car at noon. ItN
railed. The driver eacapad, bat )kki
uuviur wu hiim an j turown
track by the strikers.

Prooeedlng, Dismissed..'
n ARntsBuno, June 0. In tM

commonwonltb,agalnttho United
Mutual Aid society an opinion WM
uown oy Juugoaiuioutou to-d-

Ini. tl.A MMAMA.lfH
! ..w iF.uiavutuifa, 7-

Tl.. WBB.. . altAO-iw- I
..VBWM

I,.,,, tl.n,uo aUagcawiMa.taiuullw"
attorney gcnorai looking to thai.
out or tno society's buuneaa
company has not conducted its
in accordance with provisions of lav.
came to the same, and la not can
its contracts with its members
faith."

MORE M W.M AW-.

. 'l--The Tobacco Hohedulo AttMl
Clffttr Mn of the Vm,.. -j

wasuinotox. June v. in the I
day petitions against the tariff Mtt.1
presented, ss follows :

By TurrJ-aaEro- m a large
cigar manufaflnTCrsof Iml
that scheduTo V (tobacco) be strlcka
luoAicKimey bill and tne follow!
stltuted thorefor: Thst unstemu
tobacco shall pay SO centaa pound da
aiemmod 7t cents a pound.

By Cullom : From 14J employ
employes or canton. Ills., or
against the tobacco section of the Mel
tariff bill as ruinous to the cigar Inda
In this country. 4

The memorialists ask thai the
stamp now required to be put on all I

ontalnlng Imported cigars be aboil
that the duty on Imported cigars b1
pound; and that a uniform duty of M

pound be put on all imported tot
lrroittf o.ivo or grade.

. a

STRUC K ON A ROCK,

Narrow Escape ofu bteamer Traaa).
struciion me t;ity orHome la J

Tho Anchor Line steamer City of
Oipt. loung, from New York Ma
arrived at Queenstown at four o'i
Sunday morning, Thovossel hod a.
row escape from destruction at Fa
Sbo made land In a dense fog at.
o'clock Sunday morning-- . Sbe wa
slowly and taking soundings, when,..!
wiiasianuing tuo care exercisea,
struck Fastnet Rock, about three, I
southeastward of Crook Haven, bowv
Her forefoot got on the rock, and b '

the liromplucie displayed In reveralfl
engines, a great fatality would hart
rlw.,lrllp.l. rfi."

Pasteugers who wore IntorvlewaifM
that tno steumcr trommeu all overwa
slio struck the rock. For a time theni
Intense alarm on board, the density eg 1
fog adding to the ominous character of I
situitiou. The passenirent wore

.quieted bv tbo repeated assurance
commanucmnu oineromccrsorui
er that not tno tliirlitest danger
The full extent of tbo damage will
asccriaineti iiiiiu me easel is u
Liverpool, lior stem is broken at
and she shipped a large volume of
forward. Tho steamer started for!
pool at 11 o'clock, proceeding at half

i no passongers presenteti to in
or tuo uuy et itQmu an address, coi
Intr hlscaro and skill.

It U rumored that the fog cunoa
net Rock was not II rod until after thai
of Rome had struck. -

They 'Jhtuk Him a nro.
LiVEiiron.. June 0,Thj City of

arrived bore this morning. A tM
'

scugors were lowing tha steamK'
loudly cheered Cupbilu Yount , who I
hlssckuowledgmsBt from the bridf,V

WBATUEU rOHKOASTS, t
AsntNUTcvx, D. C, June

Fair 1 warmer, vanole vi luda, -


